
ELEMENTARY KIDS & FAMILIES 
   Date:__________________ 

This resource is designed to allow your family to have time in God’s Word 
BEFORE your children attend church. Because God’s plan is for parents to be 
the primary spiritual nurturers of their children’s faith, we want YOU to be the 
one to introduce this part of The Big God Story to them. 

HomeFront Magazine: A Spiritual Parenting Resource This monthly magazine 
gives your family ideas for creating fun, spiritually forming times in your home—
setting aside sacred space in the midst of your active, everyday lives. 
Visit www.HomeFrontMag.com to subscribe to the print edition or to have a digital 
copy sent directly to your inbox. 

GOD PREPARES THE WAY 
Part of The Big God Story 
Judges–Luke 1:25 
Though God never left His people, He was silent from the time of Malachi until 
He sent His angel to Zechariah. God sent no formal word or declaration through 
a prophet, priest, judge, or king for about 400 years. But while God was silent, He 
was not inactive. God was preparing the way, waiting for the perfect moment to 
send the Messiah to His people. 

JUST FOR FUN 
Play the “Quiet Game” by seeing who can remain silent the longest. Then read 
Luke 1:1–23. Share with your children how God remained silent for about 400 
years, between the Old and New Testaments. Even so, He never left them. Ask 
your children why they think God made Zechariah silent. Then share that 
Zechariah and Elizabeth’s son grew up to be John the Baptist. (*Fire Bible, pp. 
1267) 

YOUNGER KIDS 
Because she cannot physically see God, and because He doesn’t often speak 
audibly your child may begin to question whether or not God is real. Spend time 
talking with her and discussing all the ways we can know that God is with us and 
is active in our lives. 

OLDER KIDS 
Your child may begin to interpret God’s seeming silence in His life as God’s 
disapproval. Remind him that God is always with us and that He will always 
speak to us through His Word. He never leaves us, even when we don’t seem to 
hear from Him supernaturally. He’s always preparing something new for us. If we 

wait to hear from Him, He will speak. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
• For about 400 years between the Old Testament and New Testament, God did 
not speak to His people. 
• No miracles, signs, or wonders have been recorded from the 400 years of 
silence. 
• While Zechariah was in the temple, an angel told him that his wife would give 
birth to a baby (John the Baptist) who would prepare the way for the Messiah. 
• When Zechariah emerged from the temple, God made him unable to speak so 
those around him knew something supernatural had happened. 

REMEMBER VERSE 
Praise be to the Lord, the God of Israel,  

because he has come to his people and redeemed them. 
Luke 1:68 

TEACHABLE MOMENTS 
After reading Scripture, discuss the following together: 
• What do you think it was like for God’s people not to hear from Him for so long? 
• Who was the promised Savior for whom God was preparing the way? 
• How does God prepare us to meet with Jesus? 

BLESSING 
For more information about blessing your child see the Blessing section in 
HomeFront: A Spiritual Parenting Resource. 

A blessing to pray over your child: 
(Child’s name), God has prepared a way for you to know Him. May you know 
the depths of His love for you. May you go out and share God’s love 
everywhere you go. 
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